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Dedicated to "Tidd"-Bits- .

'Tis dog's delight to bark and bite
For 'tis their nature to.

The republican legislature in Kansas has passed a bank
guarantee law. It is simply a question of time when other
states will follow in the footsteps of Oklahoma and Nebraska.

Nebraska tariffites are very like the darkey's bear trap
set to catch them coming and going. Senator J'rown is an ab
solute free trader on lumber and Senator IJurkett is an absolute
high protectionist on hides. And then, both these republican
senators wink the other eye.

up-to-da- in general is be a regular reader of the local pa- - adopted
pers. It is always tie one who does not read his home paper
who gets caught by the graftcrsand fakirs.
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Thanks to the lat democratic legislature dem-

ocratic legislature Xelraka had Nebraska has
j foremost place anions the states the union in the of
railroad regulation. Some states have provided for a valuation
of l ail loud pi opei tv, and others have provided for public con-

trol of the issue of railroad securities. 1'ut Nebraska has pro-

vided for both. doing this the state has opened wide
door for far-reachin- g railroad reforms, if not, for final

the problem of World- - Her
ald.

The three big department stores of Omaha have entered in

to a boycott of the World-Herald- , and refuse advertise in

that paper. This is a person "cutting off his nose to spite
his and is bound to react on these merchants. The
World-Heral- d is to stand it if thev are and it is effecting
some the boycotters' rural trade, and will on doing so

as long as this feeling toward the World-Heral- d lasts.
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